Alterations of the nucleus ruber in 3-acetylpyridine intoxication. A light and electron microscopic study.
3-acetylpyridine (3-AP) given in one single dose near to LD50 causes hydropic-vacuolic degeneration and cellular necrosis of varying degree and extension in the red nucleus of white rats in more than 50 percent of the cases. Less frequently similar alterations have been observed in some neighbouring nuclei of the mesencephalon. The regressive damage is remarkably rare if a smaller dose of 3-AP is given and none if the animal is pretreated with nicotine amide. Ultrastructurally the damage of mitochondria is dominant, they might be transformed to cystic lamellar figures. One reason of the enhanced vulnerability to antimetabolite is the outstanding enzyme activity of the red nucleus. In some of the intoxicated animals the six oxidative enzymes tested histochemically show different type of alterations which probably are related to the regressive damage.